
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

2009 Wilson/ITA Division I Regional Championships 
COACHES MEETING - WORKING AGENDA 

OCTOBER - 2009 
 
  

I. Tournament Management 
a. Officials concerns – Head Referee 
b. Event information – Host Site 
c. Post Event Survey 

 
II. ITA Issues 

a. National Intercollegiate Indoor Championships, Yale Univ. (Nov 5-8) 
i. Selection criteria (included in handouts) 

ii. At-Large Entry forms (will be available online) 
b. ITA Results & Rankings 
c. ITA Annual Coaches Convention in Naples, FL 
d. ITA Team Pages 
e. ITA Event Calendar 

 
III. ITA/USTA Partnership  

a. International University Challenge 
b. Campus Showdowns and Campus Kids Days 
c. 2010 USTA Title Sponsorship 

i. 2010 USTA/ITA Intercollegiate Indoor Championships (being held in 
Flushing, NY) 

ii. USTA/ITA Regional Championships 
iii. USTA/ITA National Small College Championships 

d. Advocacy 
 

IV. Endorsement Programs 
 

VI.       New Business 
 

 



 
 
 

ITA National Intercollegiate Indoor Championships 
Hosted by Yale University 

November 5-8, 2009 
 

Selection Process and Criteria 
 
Selection Process (NEW): 
The ITA Operating Committee updated the automatic selections due to the expansion 
from 8 to 12 Regions at the convention meetings in December 2008.  Only the 
Regional Champions (singles and doubles) will receive automatic entry into the 
tournament.  Also, last year’s Intercollegiate Indoor Champions will NOT receive an 
automatic entry.  The breakdown of the draw is below.  
 
The singles and doubles champion(s) from each regional event (men & women) will 
earn an automatic berth to the ITA National Intercollegiate Indoor Championships.  
 
A singles player who reaches the semifinals at the ITA All-American will receive an 
automatic berth. For doubles, an automatic berth will be given to the team that wins 
the ITA All-American Championship. 
 
The single and doubles Super Bowl Champions from the ITA National Small College 
Championships will receive an automatic berth as well.  
 
Singles: (32 draw) 

• 12 regional champions 
• 4 All-American semi-finalists 
• 1 super bowl champion 
• 2 host wildcards 
• 12 at-large bids 
• 1 ITA wildcard 

 
Doubles: (16 draw) 

• 12 regional champions 
• 1 All-American champion 
• 1 Super bowl champion 
• 1 host wild card 
• 1 at-large 

 
 
Wildcards (NEW): 
The Host School receives a wild card into each draw.  As decided by the Operating 
Committee in December 2008, the host school is guaranteed 2 players in Main Draw 
Singles.  If one player qualifies and only one wildcard is needed, the 2nd host wildcard 
will become an at-large selection.  If the host site qualifies 2 players, they will still 
receive one wildcard and the 2nd wildcard will become an at-large selection.   
 



An ITA wild card in singles can be given for any reason.  The selection committee 
can also decide not to use the ITA wild card, in which case an “at-large” candidate 
would fill the spot. 
 
Seedings: 
Seeding for the event will be based on Pre-season ITA Rankings and fall results.   
 
At-large Selections: 
To be considered for an at-large selection in singles, a player must have reached at 
least the quarterfinals of an ITA Regional Championship. From this pool, the 
committee will select singles players in order of preseason ITA national ranking (once 
the ranking lists has been exhausted, the committee will make the selection based on 
fall results/performance). Wild card selections do not have to necessarily meet this 
criteria. 
 
For doubles, the selections will be made from the pool of teams that have reached at 
least the Quarterfinals at an ITA Regional Championship (but not necessarily in order 
of ranking). 
 
Any player who wishes to be considered for an at-large selection must enter their 
information on the online at-large application found on the ITA website 
(www.itatennis.com).  Players who do not submit their application before the 
deadline will NOT be considered for an at-large spot. 
 

http://www.itatennis.com/


 



ITA Team Pages
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Arnau Brugues

Height: 6-1
Class: Senior
Hometown: 
     Barcelona, Spain
Individiual Record:
     13-5

SOPHOMORE SEASON (2007-08)
• Finished the season as Georgia’s highest ranked 
singles player at No. 42

• Posted 18 dual match singles wins

Personal

• Born June 12, 1988 in Plymouth, Mass.
• Daughter of Mike and Joanie Hyndman
• Major: Consumer Journalism
• Has an older sister, Kelley (20) who is on the 
UGA tennis team
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Give Me Five Campaign 

College Tennis Advocacy Network  

The United States Tennis Association (USTA) and the Intercollegiate Tennis Association (ITA) have joined forces to 
build an Advocacy Network for support of varsity collegiate tennis.  This Network has been established as a response to 
varsity tennis programs being dropped on college campuses across the country (over 350 in the past two decades). The 
Network is comprised of tennis “advocates” who want to insure tennis programs continue to thrive on college campuses.  
 
The Advocacy Network has already made a difference.  The decision to NOT drop the varsity tennis programs made by 
institutional administrators at Western Michigan University in the fall of 2003, the University of Minnesota-Mankato 
State in the spring of 2004, Florida A&M University in the summer of 2005 and Irvine Valley College in the spring of 
2007 demonstrate that the focused and coordinated efforts of many tennis advocates at the national, sectional and local 
levels can make an enormous difference.  Ongoing efforts to reinstate the Rutgers men’s varsity tennis team (among six 
sports eliminated at Rutgers) are being made by advocates, as well. 
 
The ITA has a database of more than 1800 tennis “advocates”, from the community at-large, who are supporters of 
college tennis.  We are asking each ITA coach member to show their support for college tennis by giving us the name, 
city of residence and contact information (email address preferred) for at least five influential people within their 
community at-large who might be willing to be part of the College Tennis Advocacy Network!  
 
The ITA will contact your referrals to invite them to become part of the College Tennis Advocacy Network.  Members of 
the College Tennis Advocacy Network are not solicited and their contact information is kept confidential and will only be 
used for the purpose of college tennis advocacy. 
 
Please complete the contact information below and return it via Fax (206-337-0706) or Email (itanbreo@aol.com) or visit 
the ITA website at www.itatennis.com to complete the online Advocacy Network form (located under the “Outreach” tab 
on the top right-hand side of the home page.  You may also contact Nancy Breo, Advocate Network Administrator, at 
609-638-4952 for more information.  
 

1.  Name   City of Residence:   

Email Address:     

2.  Name   City of Residence:   

Email Address:   

3.  Name   City of Residence:   

Email Address:   

4.  Name   City of Residence:   

Email Address:   

5.  Name   City of Residence:   

Email Address:   

 
 



ITA ACHIEVEMENT AWARD 

 Administered by the Intercollegiate Tennis Association (ITA) 
═══════════════════════════════════════ 

NOMINATION FORM 
═══════════════════════════════════════ 

This unique and prestigious award was created by the Intercollegiate Tennis Association to honor past participants in the 
world of collegiate tennis, who have achieved excellence in a chosen career (outside the world of professional tennis) and, in 
doing so, have made a special contribution to society. 
 
Eligibility 
Applicants must have participated on a varsity college tennis team; graduated from college; and be a U.S. citizen or permanent resident. 
 
Award Selection 
From all applications received, the ITA will select at least three candidates. All support materials pertaining to these candidates will be submitted 
to a special Selection Panel. The Selection Panel will select at least one recipient each year as the ITA Achievement Award winner. 
 
Recognition and Award Ceremony 
The winner will be honored by the ITA at a special award ceremony (exact location, date and time to be determined each spring).  The ITA 
Achievement Award winner will receive a specially engraved gift, framed certificate (presented personally by Stan Smith) and receive tickets to the 
US Open.  Travel & lodging expenses for the winner & one guest will be provided by ITA. The winner shall also be featured on our ITA web site.  
In addition, a commemorative brochure, featuring the winner, may also be published. 
 
Donation to Institution 
The ITA will make a donation of $1,000.00 to the tennis program of the institution from which the award winner graduated.   
 

NOMINATIONS 
 
To nominate a collegiate tennis player who graduated from your institution, you must 1) complete the information requested 
below, 2) provide a summary of varsity tennis experience and accomplishments, and 3) submit this information by fax or mail 
to Nancy Breo, ITA Achievement Award Administrator, no later than March 1st.  At your discretion, you may also provide 
supporting information (which is optional) about your nominee. 
 

PLEASE TYPE (Or Print Neatly) ALL INFORMATION 
 
Nominee's Name:                
 
Nominee's Home Address:               
 
                
 
School Nominee Attended:            Year Graduated:     
 
Nominee's Home Phone#:         Nominee's Work Phone#:       
 
Nominee's Email Address:         Nominee's Fax#:        
 
Nominee's Field of Achievement:              
 
Coach Name:          Current Coach:         
               (Coached Nominee while in School)      (School's Current Varsity Tennis Coach) 
 
Nominated By:           Title:         

 
All nominations must be received by the Intercollegiate Tennis Association NO LATER THAN MARCH 1ST  

Return all information to Nancy Breo, ITA Achievement Award Administrator, by FAX (206-350-4447) OR  
MAIL (6635 Pinefeather Court, Bradenton, FL 34203) 

Questions?  Call Nancy Breo (609-638-4952) 



 

 
Campus Match Play: One-day Open Shootouts 

 
 A Joint USTA/ITA Program 

 

• One-day, one-set tournaments open to juniors, college players, professionals and adults. Singles players play up to four sets of singles 
using a compass draw. Doubles is a compass draw with up to 3 matches. Set tiebreaks (12 point) are played at 5-all in all matches.  

• Rules: One new can of balls per set. Service lets are in play at D1 men’s schools.  
• No officials needed. Campus Match Play Code of Conduct is used: 1) If your opponent questions your call, you change your call and 

award your opponent the point. 2) You cannot question your opponent's call unless you would bet your LIFE that your opponent made a 
mistake.  

• Entry Fees are kept low to provide access to full range of players. $10 for singles, $5 for doubles, $15 for both.  
• The tournaments are run on campus with the College Coach acting as Tournament Director. 

The Role of the USTA 

• Provide a stipend of $150 (maximum one stipend per team per school year). 
• Provide staff support to handle questions and paperwork.  
• Promote events on USTA Sectional websites. 
• Promote events on the USTA National website in the collegiate and junior sections.  
• Coordinate dates with USTA Sectional staff liaison. 
• Sectional Staff or designee may monitor One-day Shootouts within their section. 

The Role of the ITA 

• Participating coaches must be current ITA members. 
• ITA will publicize and provide program information on the ITA web site. 

The Role of the College Coach 

• Tournament Director 
• Ensure the events are run according to NCAA guidelines and rules.  
• Provide the facility and the balls. 
• Make the draw. 
• Forward draws to USTA Sectional and National offices.  

Additional Information for Consideration 

• Schools may run more than one tournament per year, but USTA will only provide one stipend per school per year (or two, if both a 
men's and a women's event are run at the same school).  

• Once completed draws have been sent to the USTA, a stipend check will be sent to the tournament director.  
• The stipend is provided to keep entry fees affordable for all participants. All participating schools must follow the entry fee guidelines.  
• These tournaments are non-sanctioned, non-ranking events. 

  
Benefits of these Events 

• College players get more competition – within NCAA rules.  If a coach actively observes his/her players, participation will be considered 
countable athletically-related activities under NCAA rules.  If a coach merely acts as a tournament director, the hours do not count. 

• Coaches can attract local professionals and top adult players who would be great competition in singles and doubles for the college 
players. 

• Community Relations - parents of juniors love these events.  
• College players can play in tournaments at other schools. 
• Juniors, college players, professionals and top adult players get a chance to compete against each other in a unique format. 

 

 

For more information and to access the registration form visit the ITA website (www.ITAtennis.com) or contact Erica 
Perkins, Manager, Junior & Collegiate Competition- Office: (561) 962-6446; Cell: (561) 985-2347; E-mail: 
perkins@usta.com

http://www.itatennis.com/
mailto:perkins@usta.com


 
          
 
 

 
 
 
 

Campus Kids Days: What are they? 

• Campus Kids Days are designed to expose more junior players (and their parents and coaches) to 
college tennis varsity team matches. 

• College coaches will select a team match that junior players in the local community are encouraged to 
attend. 

• Food and refreshments will be provided for all attending junior players. 
• Juniors will be encouraged to participate in a variety of promotional activities such as fast-serve 

contests, raffles, exhibition matches, autograph signings, etc.  
• Attendance, food, refreshments, and promotions are free for all attending juniors! 

The Role of the USTA’s office of Junior & Collegiate Competition: 

• Provide staff administrative support to assist with promotional materials as well as handle questions 
and paperwork.  

• Coordinate dates with USTA Section Staff and volunteer sectional collegiate committee. 
• Connect College Coaches with Section Staff and sectional collegiate committee. 
• Promote events on USTA Sectional websites and interact with college team sites and ITA web site. 
• Promote events on the USTA National website in the collegiate and junior sections.  
• Provide a stipend of $75 to the varsity program after completion of the event--to defray costs of food, 

refreshments, and promotions. 

The Role of the College Coach: 

• Select varsity team   matches for consideration for a Campus Kids Day and submit to the office of 
Junior & Collegiate Competition. 

• Work with USTA National and Sectional staff and sectional collegiate committee on event promotion.  
• Forward promotional flyer, final headcount, and receipts to USTA National office upon completion.  

  
Benefits of these Events: 

• PLAYER DEVELOPMENT: Getting more junior players (the future college stars) on college campuses 
at a young age—exposing them to the fun and excitement of college tennis. 

• INCREASED FAN BASE: Filling stadiums and bleachers with juniors, their parents, and coaches. 
• COMMUNITY OUTREACH & ADVOCACY: Helping build stronger ties between college programs 

(coach and players), their USTA section, and the local tennis community.  

 
 



 

 

 
 

CAMPUS KIDS DAY REGISTRATION 2009-10 
 

 
Coach’s Name:   ___________________________________ 
 
Institution:   ___________________________________ 
 
Division:    ___________________________________ 
 
Men’s or Women’s:  ___________________________________ 
 
USTA Section:   ___________________________________ 
 
Business Address:   ___________________________________ 
  
     ___________________________________ 
 
     ___________________________________ 
 
Office Number:   ___________________________ 
 
Cell number:   ___________________________ 
 
E-Mail:    ___________________________ 
 
 
  

Dates you could host a Campus Kids Day during the 09-10 season: 
 
1st  choice: (Date, Opponent, Time) ___________________________ 
   
2nd  choice: (Date, Opponent, Time) ___________________________ 
 
3rd  choice: (Date, Opponent, Time) ___________________________   
  
 

Note: After your Campus Kids Day fax or e-mail head count and receipts to Erica Perkins (information below). 
The $75 stipend will be requested upon receipt. 
  
Campus Kids Day guidelines and suggestions will be posted on both the USTA and ITA websites. All questions 
regarding these events should be directed to Erica Perkins, Manager, Junior and Collegiate Competition. 
 
Erica Perkins 
perkins@usta.com 
(office) 561-962-6446 
(fax) 561-962-6485 



 
 

2009-10 ITA NATIONAL TOURNAMENT AND EVENT CALENDAR 
 

ITA National Small College Championships  
Hosted by the Copeland-Cox Tennis Center * Mobile, Alabama 

October 15-18, 2009  
 

National Collegiate Wheelchair Championships 
Hosted by the Copeland-Cox Tennis Center * Mobile, Alabama 

October 16-18, 2009  
 

ITA National Intercollegiate Indoor Championships 
Hosted by Yale University * New Haven, Connecticut  

November 5-8, 2009 
 

ITA Coaches Convention  
Naples Grande Beach Resort * Naples, Florida 

December 16-19, 2009 
 

ITA Kick-Off Weekend (Division I) 
15 campus sites (Men & Women)  

Jan. 29-31, 2010 
 

ITA Division I National Men's Team Indoor Championships  
Hosted by the University of Virginia * Charlottesville, Virginia 

February 12-15, 2010 
 

ITA Division I National Women's Team Indoor Championships  
Hosted by the University of Wisconsin * Madison, Wisconsin 

February 12-15, 2010 
 

ITA Division III Men's National Team Indoor Championships  
Hosted by Gustavus Adolphus College * St. Peter, Minnesota 

February 19-21, 2010 
 

ITA Division III Women's National Team Indoor Championships  
Depauw University * Greencastle, Indiana 

February 26-28, 2010 
 

USTA National Campus Championships  
Presented by the USTA, NIRSA, ITA and WTT 

Surprise Tennis & Racquet Complex * Surprise, Arizona - April 15-17, 2010 
 

ITA Men's Collegiate Hall of Fame Induction Ceremonies  
Hosted by University of Georgia * Athens, GA 

May 26, 2010 
 

NCAA Division I National Championships 
Hosted by University of Georgia * Athens, GA 

May 20-31, 2010 
 

Key 2010-11 Dates National Dates 
ITA M/W All-American Championships - Oct. 2-10, 2010 

ITA National Small College Championships - Oct. 14-17, 2010 
ITA National Intercollegiate Indoor Singles & Doubles Championships - Nov. 4-7, 2010 

ITA Coaches Convention - Dec. 17-20, 2010 
ITA Kick Off Weekends - Jan. 28-31, 2011 (tentative) 

ITA National Team Indoor Championships - Feb. 18-21, 2011 (tentative) 
 

Key 2011-12 National Dates 
ITA M/W All-American Championships Oct. 1-9, 2011 

ITA National Small College Championships - Oct. 13-16 
ITA National Intercollegiate Indoor Singles & Doubles Championships - Nov. 3-6, 2011 

ITA Coaches Convention - Dec. 16-19, 2011 
ITA Kick-Off Weekends - Jan. 27-30, 2012 (tentative) 

ITA National Team Indoor Championships - Feb. 17-20, 2012 (tentative) 

http://www.itatennis.com/Events/ITANationalChampionships/SmallCollege.htm
http://www.itatennis.com/Events/ITANationalChampionships/WheelchairTennis.htm
http://www.itatennis.com/Events/ITANationalChampionships/NationalIndoors.htm
http://www.itatennis.com/AboutITA/Convention.htm
http://www.itatennis.com/Events/Kick-OffWeekend.htm
http://www.itatennis.com/Events/ITANationalChampionships/DIMensTeamIndoors.htm
http://www.itatennis.com/Events/ITANationalChampionships/DIWomensTeamIndoors.htm
http://www.itatennis.com/Events/ITANationalChampionships/DIIIMensTeamIndoors.htm
http://www.itatennis.com/Events/ITANationalChampionships/D3WomenTeamIndoors.htm
http://tennisoncampus.com/site3.aspx
http://www.itatennis.com/AboutITA/HOF.htm
http://www.itatennis.com/Events/DivisionINCAAChampionships.htm


 
 

ITA Endorsement Programs  
 

WILSON SPORTING GOODS CO. 
TENNIS RACKETS, TENNIS BALLS, & STRING ACCESSORIES 

The official tennis racquet, tennis ball, and string accessory company of the ITA,  
• Wilson Sporting Goods offers free promotional racquet frames to all ITA member teams with purchase of 

Wilson merchandise from authorized dealers.  Visit the website at www.wilson.com. 
• The official tennis balls of the ITA, Wilson tennis balls are used in our national tournaments and ITA sanctioned 

events.  To place a ball order for national or sanctioned tournaments, call Wilson Sporting Goods at 773-714-6753. 
• The official Stringing Accessories Company of the ITA, Wilson Sporting Goods provides stringing accessories to 

all ITA coach members at special reduced rates.  

ANTHONY TRAVEL 
The official travel management company of the ITA, Anthony Travel can be reached toll-free at 877-284-2254 (from 
anywhere in the US) for your ITA team or individual travel needs.  Anthony Travel has negotiated special airfares to 
assure ITA coaches the lowest rates possible, in addition to special ground transportation fares.  Visit the website at 
www.anthonytravel.com.  

CAMPBELL SOUP COMPANY 
The official title sponsor of the Campbell/ITA Rankings and the Campbell/ITA National College Players of the Year, the 
Campbell Soup Company is a global manufacturer of high-quality foods and simple meals, including the brands 
Campbell’s, Pepperidge Farm, Arnott’s, and V8.  For more information about the company, visit Campbell’s website at 
www.campbellsoup.com   

DARTFISH 
The official video analysis software partner/supplier of the ITA, Dartfish can be reached at 404-685-9505 or visit the 
website at www.dartfish.com. 

DECOTURF AND PLEXIPAVE 
The official tennis court surfaces of the ITA, DecoTurf and Plexipave offer a discount rate to ITA members for numerous 
multi-layer tennis court systems.  For more information, contact DecoTurf at 1-800-225-1141 x231 or Plexipave at 1-800-
332-6178 or visit their websites at www.decoturf.com and www.plexipave.com. 

MARRIOTT INTERNATIONAL, INC. 
The preferred lodging provider of the ITA, Marriott provides members with an Athletic VIP Card for a 25-50% discount for 
individual travel only on space available rooms at various properties.  Groups of up to 25 rooms can be booked online at 
www.marriott.com/business.  

NAPLES GRANDE BEACH RESORT – NAPLES, FLORIDA 
The official convention site and resort area of the ITA, Naples Grande Beach Resort can be reached directly at 888-422-
6177 or visit the website at www.naplesgranderesort.com.  

TENNIS LIFE MAGAZINE 
The official publication of the ITA, Tennis Life provides editorial coverage in each issue of the magazine and ITA  coach 
members receive a free subscription.  Visit the website at www.TennisLife.com.  

TENNIS RECRUITING NETWORK 
The ITA’s strategic partnership with Tennis Recruiting Network helps college coaches connect with future players.  ITA 
member coaches are eligible to receive a special rate for the Coaching Advantage service with mention of this 
endorsement page.  For more information, please visit www.TennisRecruiting.net. 

TENNIS WAREHOUSE 
The official Shoe & Clothing Supplier of the ITA, Tennis Warehouse has special discounted rates for all purchases by ITA 
coach members.  For further information, contact Tennis Warehouse at 1-800-883-6647 or visit the website at 
www.tennis-warehouse.com. 

 

http://www.navigant.com/
http://www.decoturf.com/
http://www.plexipave.com/
http://www.marriott.com/business
http://www.doralresort.com/
http://www.tennisrecruiting.net/
http://www.tennis-warehouse.com/
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